Report Summary for JUNE, 2014


Arrests
♦
♦



Jun 10: (478) Domestic violence and assault.
Jun 27: (100) Assault in a Prospect place of business.

Call Responses (including Crisis Intervention, JC3, Missing Persons,)
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

June 08: (140) Resident reported a missing firearm. Firearm was found several days later in resident’s home.
June 13: (293) Resident complained of alarming phone calls where the caller ID showed the number of a neighbor.
Resident believes calls are coming from a debt collector.
June 16: (145) Subject had trouble with Kroger self-check, became angry, threw chips and knocked over a display. Subject
was told not to return to Kroger.
June 18: (147) Resident called 911. When EMS arrived, subject became argumentative and Prospect Police were called.
Subject was checked by EMS and by HCFD. Despite some swelling in the lower extremities, subject refused to be
transported to medical facility.
June 24: (150) Residents reported that a LG & E light pole had been hit by an unknown vehicle. The pole was down but
showed no signs of having been hit by a vehicle.
June 27: (152) Officer was called to a Prospect business where a verbal altercation transpired between two men
concerning the girlfriend of the younger of the two men.

♦


JC3
♦



Code Enforcement
♦
♦
♦



No citations issued this month
All permits in order and up to date
Complaints and issues:
o Complaint about dogs being outside within their electric fence, barking as walker passes with dogs. No violation.
o Complaint about unsightly materials on the side of a house – no violation.

Felony Reports
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦



June 09: (138) Officers responded to a 911 hang-up from Prospect. There was a domestic altercation between a
father and daughter. The daughter had already left scene. Father surrendered and was arrested.

June 05: (133) Resident witnessed male wearing a black rain coat, in her kitchen. Subject had entered through unlocked
side garage door. Subject fled scene when resident went to wake husband. Several electronic items were stolen.
June 05: (134) Resident received a bank alert stating his debit card may have been used fraudulently. In suspect is an
unknown black male who has twice tried to fraudulently use a debit card at a Fern Creek Walmart.
June 10: (139) Resident reported a firearm missing from his home, not due to burglary. He believes it may have been
taken by someone he knows. THIS TOOK PLACE BETWEEN 9/1/13 and 4/30/14.
June 13: (142) Theft of license plate from vehicle
June 14: (143) Unauthorized entry into vehicle and garage, theft of golf bag and wedding band.

Misdemeanor Reports
♦
♦

June 06: (136) Vehicle break-in, theft of billfold and Guess watches.
June 19: (149) Resident reported being stalked by neighbor. Jefferson Co. Atty’s office closed the case stating it was
unfounded.

